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Article 3

EDITORIALS

GREAT MEN BEFORE US - GREAT MEN IN OUR

He did not fear science - He created it. M iracles c
edicine proved
His Divin ity, emphasized His parables and can onized H ai nts. Religion
cannot read an EKG; yet, science cannot an alyze pra
understand a
woman or solve the mystery of silence.
Catholic medicine combines the science of Pasteur ,d the logic ol
Aq uinas with the charity of Martin dePorres; good medic
is made better
b� love of God an d fellow ma n. Research stre ngthe ns l . 1 wi th science;
with love n o assignment is impossible and each missior
accomplished.
The Catholic Hospital Association and the Natio,
Federation of
Catholic Physici an s' Guilds face expan ding roles u n der oadening horizons. Defining the role of the Catholic Physicia ns' Guilr 1 the lay apostolate is as difficult as cali brating dreams or measuring
urage. Urgent
needs include:
1. A rapid chan nel of communication amon g laymer �ligious, clergy,
medical and para-medical personnel.
2. An apostolic mission of excellence in education, r, ·arch and clin
ical medicine.
3. Health formation an d health preservation for 01 dedicated reli
gious personnel - providin g stamina for their apos late and health
to match their dedicatio n.
The Catholic physician sits in silen ce; hearing himsel seeing the cer
.
tamty of the eternal. Solitude is for the soul as man d· , alone. As he
dreams in echelon , he asks himself, "What is my role?
at have I done
:or the Church? What price glory?" His happiness must )me from serv
ice to others a n d serving his God as a good an d faithf I servant. His
con tentmen t spr in gs from proven courage in adversity in his daily com·
bat of man against environmen t for God.
J:- N.
THE PHILOSOPHY OF MEDICAL PRACTICE

Objectives of Catholic Physicians
and Catholic Hospitals

DST?

LINACRE, sin ce its inception, has been devoted to the r ,-0motion of the
Philosophy a n d Ethics of Medical Practice. In past issu�.... medico-moral
problems have been handled well. So well, in fact, that the various fa cets
have been compiled in to the dassi� book form by the late C t'rald Kelly, S.J.
The more recen t refinements will be included in a n ed i tion, revised by
Father John J. Lyn ch, S.J.
In the past year, we have attempted to prese nt more of the philosophy
of the Catholic physician an d his practice. This comes into sharp focus
ew
in the article of this issue, ma n y of which were presented at the N
�
Orleans Meetmg on Medical Education and Research.
Cha nge is appare nt in all fields of human e ndeavor. Aware an d cur·
rent wit� the ne:ver attitudes toward hospitals a n d the practice of medicine,
the hospital famrly - trustees, administrators a n d staff_ will cooperate to
offer the best in patient care.
W.J.E.
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The topic assigned to me for dis
Clmion during this Conference on
Medical Education and Research has
forced me to ponder carefu lly the
role of religiously affiliated hospitals
in the modern health field. I am
compelled also to attempt to describe
the obligations, opportunities and
satisfactions of medical men and
women who have deep religious be
liefs and conviction s, and who bring
to their work a spirit of dedication
which manifests a healthy love of
God and a deep concern with the
welfare of their fellow citizen s. Peo
ple with religio us beliefs have always
had a strong desire to help their
fellowmen - not only to min ister
to their spirit ual needs but to do
everything possible to help them
with their material wa nts a nd their
physical ailments. Christ, Himself,
set this pattern for us and the whole
world of men who believe in God.
Men and women have entered
difficult fields of service because of
religious motivation; they have gone
places and done things when others
'Were not available or were unwilling
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to make the sacrifices. Missionary
efforts, orphanages, homes for the
aged and hospitals all are evidence
of the desire of God-loving and God
fearin g people to serve people in
thei r total needs.
Good and genero us men an d wom
en have been pioneers in our own
country - they have gone where
there was nothing - they have done
their best with resources which were
meager and frequently with training
an d education which could only
reflect the times and the circum
stances. Dr. Tom Dooley could
report to the world that he was
practicing 19th Centu ry medicine in
Laos and could justify this because
it was infjnitely better than nothi ng
or better than the incantations of
the. witch doctors.
In pioneer days we cou ld establish
hospitals iri almost any community
and know that we were filling a
need because n o one else was at
tempting to fill ma nifest needs of
people. The horse and b u ggy doc
tor was heroic and glamorously re
so u rceful an d self-sacrificing, bu t he
was limited by the level of knowl
edge and facilities available to him.
We can well imitate his devotion
and his adjustment to circumstances
an d enviro nment. But today just
doing our best is not always enou gh.
Practicing medicine of the 1940 or
1950 vintage is not eno u gh. Hos109

